Welcome and Introductions

Approval of Minutes of February 11, 2020 meeting. A vote will be taken.

Announcements/Director’s Report – Carolyn Bottum
- April calendar
- Rental Assistance Program Update
- Increase in Mental Health Clinic Update
- Chapter 115 Veterans Benefits Update
- Speed Dating Report
- Matter of Balance Class
- COA Plans related Coronavirus/COVID-19

Liaison Reports:
1. Report on recent trips and trips planned for the future -- Donna Rizzo
2. Report on Minuteman Senior Services board meeting – Wendy Kusik
3. Report on SHINE counselors meeting and update on SHINE services – Don Milan
4. Report on Housing Commission meetings – Diana Chirita
5. Report on April themes for Diversity Initiative, including books to be displayed – Florence Montgomery

New Business
- Approval/Endorsement of Recommendations of Property Tax Study Committee. A vote will be taken.
- Report on and discussion of potential new board members. A vote may be taken.
- Report on meeting with Friends of the COA on Summer Gift Bags. A vote may be taken.